Taxonomy, updated nomenclature and occurrence of the species belonging to the family Sterculiaceae in Bangladesh have been presented. Detailed herbarium study at Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew (K), Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh (E), British Museum (BM), Bangladesh National Herbarium (DACB) and Dhaka University Salar Khan Herbarium (DUSH) has revealed the occurrence of 32 species under 15 genera of the Sterculiaceae in Bangladesh. The correct name, important synonym(s), salient diagnostic characteristics, specimens examined and distributional notes have been provided for each species. Dichotomous bracketed keys have also been presented for identification of genera and species.
Introduction
The Sterculiaceae is a family of tropical and sub-tropical plants, comprising nearly 70 genera and 1,500 species (Cronquist, 1981) . They are characterized by the presence of stellate hairs, bilocular anthers, 10 to numerous stamens in two or more whorls, mostly connate by their filaments, superior ovary, anatropous ovules and axile placentation. The family consists of softwooded trees and shrubs, and a few herbaceous and climbing species. Many species growing in rain forests are remarkable for their development of plank buttresses. Systematically it is placed in the Malvales by Engler and Prantle (1896) , and shows many features in common with the other families of that group, namely Tiliaceae, Elaeocarpaceae, Bombacaceae and Malvaceae. Evidence from floral anatomy and embryology suggests that the Sterculiaceae is the most primitive in the Malvales (Brizicky, 1966) . Hooker (1874) recognized six tribes of the Sterculiaceae, viz., Sterculieae, Helictereae, Eriolaeneae, Dombeyeae, Hermannieae and Buettnerieae (Byttnerieae). Based on floral anatomy and embryology the tribe Sterculieae is regarded as the most primitive because of the presence of pentacyclic flowers, numerous stamens, apocarpous gynoecia, and many ovulate locules, while the Hermannieae is the most advanced tribe as it possesses tetracyclic flowers, a reduced number of stamens and ovules, and a tendency of perigyny. In respect to perianth structure, the Helictereae and Byttnerieae appear to be the most highly specialized tribes of Sterculiaceae (Brizicky, 1966) .
Several taxonomic treatments on the Sterculiaceae have been made based on morphology (Robyns and Cautrecasas, 1964; Hsiang-Hao, 1984; Malick, 1993; Phengklai, 2001) . Hooker (1874) worked out the Sterculiaceous taxa of British India, while dealt with the species of the then Bengal documenting 20 species and 9 species, respectively from the area of present Bangladesh. Despite Khan (1972 Khan ( -1989 , and Khan and Rahman (1989-2002) published the Flora of Bangladesh in different fascicles covering several angiospermic families, the Sterculiaceae was not included in those treatments. Ahmed et al. (2009) Note: Malick (1993) reported the occurrence of this species from Bangladesh without citing any specific locality. Although Ahmed et al. (2009) cited this species from Bangladesh, however no specimen belonging to this species was available for citation. A medium-sized tree. Leaves oblong, with acute apex and obtuse to slightly cordate base. Male flowers with 6-8 stamens; anthers irregularly clumped on androgynophore. Female flowers with 1 carpel. Fruit a samara, ellipsoid, with one apical fish-tail wing. Flowering and fruiting: November-February. Prain, Beng. P1. 1: 277 (1903); Malick in Sharma & Sanjappa (eds), Fl. India 3: 441 (1993); Verdcourt in Dassanayake et al., Rev. Handb. Fl. Ceyl. 9: 414 (1995 Khan et al. K 8596 (DACB) . Dhaka: Savar, Jahangirnagar University campus, 31.10.1999 , Rezia Khatun 2010 . East Bengal: s. loc., 4.6.1850, J.D. Hooker s.n. (K). Rajshahi : Near Godagari, 17.11.1988, Huq et al. H 8670 (DACB) 
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